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PQI.Y K O Y A L H I T F O N , . , Louis Him*), an
electronic* major from Han Lula Obixpo, submitted
Ihr winning design for Ihia year's I’oly Koyal
Hut Ion. Helect^jl by the I ’oly Koyal Hoard, the

f 'i n W '

design ft-alurt-H a yellow and u r n n backgrounc
... . . . . . .
. ..
wl 1 " * c^ l*-**Ler**. I he bullon will go on Male thi
firat week of A p ril for 25 cenla each.

the atudent team* entered in the
content to judge.
Award* will be given to the firat,
aecond, and third place teania, na
well na to the firat and aecond
hlgheat Individual Hcurcr*. Each
college and univeralty entering the
content la limited to a alngle team.
Wtrnterr nr the 23rd Intercollegi
ate flower judging content w ill re
ceive their award* at a banquet
following the Judging Friday.
During their atay, out-of-state
tilicipanta are scheduled to aeo
earat Cawtle In nearby San Simeon
and com mercial need farm*.
"R ep lies confirming entrlea In
the contuat from aa far coat aa
Pennnylvania and Went Virginia
have already come ln,H Houaton
announced.

K

Most of. the proposition* in
tended to ammend the AHB by
law* to conform to current
practice* of atudent govern---,— ---------- f**J

Results

- j.
2.
а.
4.
5.
б.
7.
8.

Tw o o f Am erica’s “ unatrung
heroes” will lie appearing at Cal
Poly. They are the “ Smother*
Brother*,” and they will appear
Saturday, March 21 at 8:30 p.m. In T .
the Men’* Gym.
$0.
.
Ticket* are now hr rale at the
Student Body Office. Admission is 12
13 reserved, <2.26 and $1.50 gen
eral admission fo r student*. It is
$3.50 reserved; $2.75 and $2 gen
eral admission fo r the public.

11
, .

Only a few years ago Tom and
Dick .Smothers wers a pair of
talented, -but unknown singing
comics, making big noises in their
hometown bistro, San Francisco's
"Purple Onion.” I t was there that
Mercury records discovered the
brothers and waxed their tirst a l
bum, “ The Smother* Brothers at
the Purple Onion.” Since then they
have made three other records:
"T h e Two Sides o f the Smother*
Brothers," "Think Ethnic," and
"Curb your tongue. Knave.**
Tom Smother*, the bewildered
T o You,” and Dave Brubeck’i talkative brother and guitarist is
"Hoaaa N ora, U-8.A.”
25 year* old and one year older
The Glee Club will offer auch than Dick who plays the bass and
folk aongs aa “ My Good DP Man,” patiently tries to get his fumbling
and the traditional favorite favor hrother buck on the Intellectual
ite “ f'ow lioy Lullaby," a* well aa beam.
h collection o f old ballad* arranged
The harmony o f their humor is
fur the group by Ilavidaon.
not unlike the harmony o f their
"G ravy W alt*,’’ "T h e V ery Beat singing. It ia gentle and tasteful

Glee Club, Collegians Plan
Week-Long Southland Tour
Home HO men w ill leave the campo* on Sunday, March IS, to begin
a week-long tour.
The atudent*, all membera o f the
foliage's Glee Club and the Col
legian* Dunce Band, are acheduled
to give IB perform ance* during
the tour.
- Tour engagem ent* include con
cert# at North Hollywood
High
School; San
Fernando
High
School; Weatchenter, Manual A rt*
and Wllaon High School*; Hollywood High School; South Gate
HighSchouJ;
Narbonnc
H igh !

but full o f delightful surprise*.

Poly Royal
To Begin
W ith 'Bong'

Contempos4Swing
Tomorrow Night

Mare than 20.U0Q people are #xS f t * 1' ’ U ; bor -Cit/ : r iIn ^ r '5 reeled tu attend our 32nd annual
High School, and Arcadia High I £ j y
Aprj| ^
th, me
for thi* year I* "Practical PrcpAUo Included in the achedulr ur“ ti" n' * > * '•
W event. I. a tour o f Capitol I
Ro/ ‘ '
Record, on ttrdpm day, M .r r h '
*ht' KOTC

— H -------------

w th •
Department

• w ill wet o ff wit e aw -rin gin g cannon

blast aignifying 'the opening of
Last spring saw the two g ro u p *.! Poly Koyal. The KOTC Departhoth directed by Harold P. David-1 ment promises that the opening
w r.A sfod o f (hr Music ‘ D epart-[ day ceremonlmi ihmitd be more
•tent, toured the Han Joaquin Val- colorful tharf ever before with the
1*T area and g ive .17 performance- KOTC Men’* Drill Team and Kayto enthusiastic audieucca number- j dettea pearformitig.
.
leg over 25,000 peraonw.
1 Some o f the artlvftie* pFatmed
In addition to the Men’s Glee for Poly Royal is a rhumpionship
•ml thr G u l l f * i e * < - w * ' d 4h~4uitcn:uJlcKiiUc
codru,
liauqlmll

jfrier* .*#it M inors.- tw.i 'sinHltixityjt»f*v
• Ipwbi'c uei, ;P«cetoc!
f t.* -

At Cl) Playboy Party
A Plnyboy Party will be held In
the Staff Dining Hall and the
Student Dining Hall tomorrow
night from 9 to 1 o’clock.
'Hie party will have a general
playboy motif and serve imitation
cocktails. The price will be $1.76
per couple and* door prises will be
awarded. It is co-sponsored by the
CU Dance Committee and the CU
Social Committee.
•. JB—-be provided by
I,on llcifetv. and his Contempo*.
Heifetz, who transferred to Cal
PoljLthia yenr from Ui'LA,

~
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appearing aFTne Disneyland Hotel,
AmhusNador Hotel, Surfrlder Ho
tel, Andre’s French Restaurant,
and other nightspot* in the Loa
Angclc* arcs. They al*o were
featured in dance* nt UCI.A, Cul
Tech, and other college*.
Hi* group, the ('ontempos, com
posed of noted Htudib niu*icion*
from the .Hollywood area, will
drive up for thi* event—their
debut in Central California. They
con*i*t of a *axaphone-l!uti*t,
{ 1tiaselst, drummer, and Heifetz at
the piano* .lu ll, Latin-Amciicn?,
rhythm and blues, and standard*
will m ike up the nightclub atmo
I sphere.

Testing Scheduled
For Chem Students

TWO B O S S E S — O .X F a * I N N E R • • • El M u t t * ; * Editor-tn-t liicf
<>•*# K W h ,.MO*, right. Who end* hlx career ax head of the new*
{•per staff with this edition, wex named s winner of lh * college x
Jtexlang Aw a rd Ihlx week. Klxhlyam * lx ehown here with . i. lege
Prexldenl Julian A. M cPh ra at a prex* conference held last KrM sy.
AWtlyama lx a member of the xludcnt Hoard ef Puhlicalienx and is
Lr**»*rer of the C al Poly Student P rcw Am* . 1
Photo)

Nceded
408
402
398
3118

Yes

533
396
472

540

No

£

404

389

55
217

396
394
394
108
398

469

125

516
503
37!

75
n
239

-N.402
400

533
607
618

.All student* planning to take
(heir
Itrst college
chemistry
elaseei; in the Kpriiqf. Hummer,
or ^ t l quarter* of 1961 Hre re
quested to visit the Counaeling
Center to determine which chemi
stry cour*e i* recommended to
meet the requirement*. '
The Dounsellnp fenter j* loea.
led Tn Room, JOfJ of tha Ag Ed
Huilding and I* open 'Monday
through Friday, 8 a.in., to noon
and I p.m. to 6 p.m.
The Physical Science Depart
ment ha* sat March 9 through
March 13 * . the dates fo r coun•vling.
’

Proposition two, which concerned
membership on th* Music Board
of Control, lost by only six votes.
Current practices on th* Music
Board is to elect three reprerepresentativeg from each group
such as the Men's Glee Club or th*
Collegians, to sit on the board.
Had proposition* 2 passed, the
current practices would have boen
legalized in the ASB by-laws,
which at present allows only two
representatives from each group
to be elected to the board.
Proposition 5, which would have
changed the voting power of
faculty representatives on the
Board of Publications, lost by 15
votes. The board supervises El
Mustang and the college yearbook,
El Rodeo.
Passage o f proposition 6 would

F
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The $200,450 Associated Studont
$11,916.08 Tuesday night by Stud

$7 ent Affairs Council.

The Associated Student Body
government needs qualified con
stituents to give blood during its
drive at the Student Hoalth Cen
ter Thursday, A p ril 2.
T he' A 8 R is sponsoring the
drive to build up Cal P o fy ’s Re
count at the Tri-County Blood
Hank. The account, now at a low
ebb, saves students, faculty, staff
and their dependents a $25 per
pint charge i f they ■ever need
blood.
A ll donors nruat be in good
health. Students under 21 must
meet an additional requirement
to become qualilied donors: They
muat have u donation release
signed by their parents.
The release can be simply a
letter, according to Health Center
spokesmen. Or it can lie written
on a form available at the Center.
Beside* being in good health
and ' legally
acceptable, donor*
must also refrain from eating fo r
four hours before givin g Mood.
But certain food w ill not dis
qualify a doner if consumed dur
ing the four-hour fast. The Health
Center ha* issued an “ eats Hat”
for the w illin g but hungry. .
The list includes coffee, black
or with sugar, but no cream.
Bread or tpaat with jam or jelly
is okay, hut not with butter.
L e a fy vegetables are approved,
aa long aa they are taken writhout
dressing. W ith the exception o f
bananas, any fru it or derivative
juice may be consumed.
Hours fo r the A p ril 2 drive
will lie 11. a m. to 3:30 j x p , j d
the Health Center." Student* holding cafeteria meal ticket* who
would ml** lunch If they were to

Songlcader Tryouts
Set For March 24
Tryouts for next year* songleader* will begin Tuesday. March
24, in the dance room in Crandall
Gym from 7 to 9 p.ii|.
A six-week practice -/ecsion Is
planned with practice* Being held
»nc night a week.
Girl* will he taught a routine
md also must make up one of
I heir own to specified music.
A ll g irl* who have a 2.0 overall
grade point, average are eligible.
Five girl* will-.lie chosen at llnal
tryouts to lie held May 6 in the
Kuo Ilia 11' -Stadium.
<

Surfboard Prize At
A re liniil* getting you dow n7 Do
yob need a chance to let off some
o f Ih r tension that has been build
ing iip?
Now is your rhanqe to |et youric lf go,- Attend the Surfing
rfm g Sock
Hi
Hop, fisturday, March 14 front 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Men's Gym,
sponsored hy the Hophonlorc Class.
The admission lx 76 cents.
„ The "N e w Dimension^" wjll be
playing.
Dour prison w ill l>* awarded. In 

ash

Vlce-PreakUnt

Scofield, head o f th* "Blsctlon
Committee, reported that var
iation in ballot marking by
voters required that each ballot
tallied individually by the IBM
machines.

Results of the election will be
come final following
a ten-day
period after voting during which
Scofield will consider any election
protests.
O f ths nine propositions which
passed seven concern Internal mod
ifications to ths structure of
boards.
Proposition 1 changes procedure
for approval o f board chairmen
o f candidates, which then w*r4
voted on by the board. In practice
Steve SAC has approved an individual

cholrmon-oioct, ana tnio practice
la now lagal.
Proposition * aliminates requiremont that a representative sleeted
by the Press Club ait on the Board
of Publications.
Proposition 4 increased the num
ber o f BOP faculty advisor* from
three to four./
Proposition 6 changes five mem
ber* of the Board
o f Athletic
Coptrol from “ members at large”
to members representing definite
Interest*.
Proposition 7 changed the title
of the "D irector o f A th lotifs* to
“ Coordinator o f Athletics.**
Proposition | added repaired
qualifications for ahiM tl momhere o f the Board o t Athletic
Control.
' ------- ? ‘------

Proposition 10 changed the po
sition o f tho Spring Sing Com
mittee from an organisation under
the Collog* Union Committee to
s separate standing committee re
porting directly to SAC.
Proposition 11 changed the title
to “ Leadership Conference CommittMa"
Proposition
added
tho ABB
by-law* provision* fo r a Roae Par
ol,■ Float Comlttoe. Dutiaa o f the
Vennaman, the income-producing
Ysar-and reports consisted of committee are to aid the P iN O fll
events have not brought In a* the Dairy Cattla and Dairy Prod campUa o f Cal Poly in float con
—*— ---------------r
much money as they were expected uct* Judging Team*. Both report* struction.
to.
war* aaaapted.
Constitution and Codaa CommitThose groups cut wars Athletic*,
$2,100; College Union, $1,M6; tea broufht the Humanist Club and
Music $720; Poly Royal, $300; I the Social Scianca Club by-law* up
Publications, $2,610; miscellaneous I for acceptance. Tha Humanist Club
accounts, $2,086; over-realisation wa* acceptad. Howavar, action on
of Welcome Week Camp income, t h a Social 8ci*ncs Club by-laws
$1,018.96; 8AC contingency was wa* postponed until tha naxt maetInf.
reduced to $1,460.6$.
Approved by the council war*
Follow lag the vote H waa an Darryl Skrabak, a aonior Journa
Money end administrative
nounced that groupe wishing to lism major from San Francisco, pro val
are th* two
rsedjaet where the money la to as tha Spring: Quarter editor of El
locks which face th*
come from, within their bodgele, Mustang, and Charles Smith, a the proposed oampue radio
are naked to sahmlt plana la sophomore Journalism major from according t* Msicom Kama, chair
Mrs. Phyllis Stewart,
Palmdale, aa tha 1M4-M El Rodeo man of th* Campus Radia Com« W m
editor
■< In tha.
~
AJao approved was th e Unlrernext Wi
The issue will bff voted
b f SanU Clara to tha football Tuesday, March 10 by th*
schedule on a long rang* conoid- Affairs Council and then will
A motion tabled last weak to
sent for administrative approvaL
oration.
Poly Royal Committee trai
Campus radio would bo run by
Coronation Ball was passed.
$100 froth the carnival dance to

To Avoid ASB Deficit Spending

84 Body budget for 1988-04,, was cut

Blood Donors
Under 21
Need Release

have transferred veto power from
the board's faculty advisor to th*
colloge president’s representative,
one of four faculty menbers to th*
board.
Proposition 9, which would have
required an election ballot state
ment to be printed three times in
El Mustang to make the election
legal, was defeated by 20 votes.
The present requirement states
that ths ballot statement must run
in tha newspaper "fo r one week
previous to the election.”
Ths election results were not
computed until 9 o’clock Thursday
morning despite th* use of IBM
ballots. Polls closod at
i p.m.
Wednseday.

SAC Slashes Budgets By $12,000

123

- rrrrfff tic k e r flfa i- w r ff he ponoreo
at the El Corral Snack Bar fo l
lowing their tour o f the Health
Center. ,

rawpnxcff «7f member* of hftrrftrrrrw ..ffrt fndgtifg c0ifet«»*r»»-'
•he Glee Chib, will give perform- gineering exhibit*, a flower ahow,
ance* during the tour.
|an aquacade, band concerts, dance*,
Barber ahop harmony la the Htid a carnival.
•peclaity of the Major* and
A Road Show from the Cal Poly
Hinor*, while the quartet offer*. Pomona campua will provide mu♦Hr rendition* of popular songs, steal entertainment at the cantival
Current and standard favorite* dance and concert. The Road Show
•IB b* presented by th# tf> pierr t» n group of men him! women who
Collegian dance band, including will combine half their talent* a*
“Gravy Wall*," "Tha Very Beat a band while the other* ajrg.

k m in

.Y
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Must of the 640 student* who
voted in the postponed Associated
Student Body by-laws election hold
Tuesday and Wednesday voted
“ yes.” Each of the, tWelve pro
position* on the ballot received
more “ yea” thun “ no” votes.
Despite the predominantly af
firmative vote, three of the 12
proposition* wore defeated, includ
ing controversial proposition nine,
which wus opposed by El Mustang
editors.
Proposition two and proposition
five alio did not meet the neces
sary two-thirds majority vote.

Flower Judging Contest Smother$lrolhr$
To Attract 60 Teams In Men's Gym

! Munir, muafe, music! Men, men,
•men! Put them togeth er and you
have the Ingredient* o f Cal P oly’a
all-male muaic tour fo r 1964.

COLLEGE

'

Propositions 2 , 5 , 9 Defeated

P V ;H i

Invitation* to the 23rd Intercol
legiate flow er judging content to
be held April 10 on campua are
In the mall to aome 60 collOgea and
unlverelllea throughout the United
Slat cm and Canada.
___
The conical la aponwired jointly
by the Society of Am erican F lor
ist* snd P I Alpha XI, honorary
floriculture fraternity.
In order to participate In the
content, a acluail muat o ffe r couraca
In floriculture which are credited
01 partial fulfillm ent for a bache
lor* degree, according to H . R ay
Houaton, Ornamental Horticulture
InatrUclor and chairman of the conteat.
According to Houaton. there will
probably be at leant 20 claaaea of
cut flower* and potted plant* for

POLYTECHNIC

■‘

The cut w a s recommsndod by
SAC's Finance Committee. Ths
committee estimated that unless
the cut was made, student govern
ment would show a $12,000 deficit
at the end of the school year.
Debate over whether the cut
should be made or not lasted an
hour and 1$ minutes.
Some representatives felt that
portions of the deficit should be
taken from a $20,000 reserve
fund whlck the ASH held* aa •nanrlal insurance agalnet in
come-destroying emergencies
Ths ASB receives funds from
two sources: student body card
fees, $80,395, and Income-produc
ing events, $114,056. According to
Finance Committee Chairman Jim

IS

to

lip Station
Needs Okay,
Financing

"It

Student Teaching Ends
For A g Education Majors

Concert Bond
Will Play Varied

Eight graduate Vocational Ag Gilroy Union High School; Arlon
Schubert, Sen Luis Obispo,' ot San
student teaching assignments. Five Luis Obispo Senior High Schooh
additional studsnta are returning Earl Shaw o f San Luis Obispo, at
to the campus for the remaining Exstsr Union High School and
of their graduate studlee after James Young o f Atwater, teaching
at Consoles High School.
completing student teaching.
Beginning assignments in high Rttumlng to campus after suc
schools across Central California cessfully completing student teach
recently were the following grad ing aseignmenta are Richard Dod
uate agricultural education stu son of Kingsburg; Tony Floren
dents; Jerry Biggs of Oalt, teach tine, Ban Bernardino; Orville
ing at Madera Union High School; Helm, Fresno; Raymond Mekageir,
Bill Cochran of McFarland, teach Los Olivos and Joe Mello of Santa
ing at Hanfond Joint Union High Crux.
School; Bill Morrts, Fort Smith, All five will complat* requireArk., at Arroyo Grande Union i mente for teaching credentials in
High School; Clayton Oilsr, Hol June according to H. H. Burling lister, at San Benito County High ! ham, head jtt the Agriculture EdSchool; Don Saxbury, Redlands, at I ucation Department.

Program Thursday riculture students have started
The Concert Bend will be fe a 
tured In next Thursday's College
Hour presentation in the L ittle
Theater.
The bend, under the direction of
J. Martin Baum, will play such
number* as “ A Festival Preluds”
by A lfred Reed and "Cumana” by
Barcluy Allen. D irector Raum promixes u program to satisfy every
student’s musical tastes.
A trombone trio will feature the
tulenta o f Doug . F.hersnla, Jerry
Pyle
and Ron Koroch
playing,
"H o lid a y
fo r Trombone*.
Ken
Fitshugfl, solo pianist, will perform
"T h e Dream o f O lw en" by Charles
W illiam *.
This is the last C ollege Hour
o f I h r quarter. The next program
W tfM d r iP en April TTmaT wT T T W
ture the Men's Glee and the Col
legian* under the direction o f

n executive board of five students.
board would program accord
ing to the student's wants and

f 't *

Students on the board will
elected by the cunpus radio
when th * administration
the code, Kemp said.

Presently about.half o f the stats
colleges have campus radio stat
ions. Th* University o f California,
Santa Barbara has a station which
cost $3,000 to sot up and operate.
I f Cal Poly gats th* station, it
will cost *2,000. Th* reduced fee
Is due to Volunteer service* and th*
h»lp o f student* in the Electronics
Department in setting up th* oper
ation, Kemp explained yesterday.
Kemp indicated that th a n are
three objective* o f campus radio.
They include: to disslmenat* in
formation throughout the campus,
to provide a learning by doing pro
cess fur areas o f t*ehnJc*(- ed
ucation ami programming, and to
prwvide entertainment for student*.
Chairman Kemp urges anyone in
terested in campus radio to come
to the SAC meeting on March 10,
Lib. 126 at 7 p.m.

CoHojjo Seal, C w f j j
As '6 4 Class

A bronze seal of the callage has
People-To-People Slates I"cop
selected and approved as the
cla*x of 1961'* gift to the college,
'Far East Philosophies'
according to Charles "Cap" Peake,

Senior Class president.
The Great Heal of the State of
('alifnrnin will he encompassed by
j the words "California State Poly
technic College, San Lul* Obixpo"
M ary Harbert, Social Science in
and is to bo cast in bronze and
structor, will he the guest speaker. I
mounted on a pedestal adjacent to
Here freffn the University o f Orathe main ertrance of the adminis
gon and replaeing Dr. Gene Smith. ■
tration huilding, now under con
whu is- on Hahhatieal leave, the 1
struction.
speaker has. made three trips to
Peake raid the *ent will lie placed
the Orient and Is planning another I
in
n planter area In the walkway
trtp this summer.
to the main lobby of -the building.
She hux also worked in the Phil- j
The Senior CIsnn held s gift
lipine* a* a public rrlntioiut cm- |
tdey control with a $25 prize for
ployee for the Phillipine Airline*. |
the Kcleeted Idea earlier Ihia
Refreshment* and discussions
uradrtnic year. Of Ihr 22 ideaa
will follow the speech.
submitted, Jay Jansen's seal idea
was selected the winner.
Thr
class executive committee
Surfing Stomp
passed the gift after rateful re
view of the idots, and thr class
cluded in the prizes are ten $ I j voted, unanimously to pass thr de
gift eertiffeates at Brown's Music sign. Peake said. Hank Hrnsen* B
Store, five- one yesr subscriptions senior Architectural Engineering
to Surfing Illustrated Magazine, major, designed and drew the plana
five New Dimension album* and a 1for the project.
$12b Jacob's surfboard and rack. I The approved gift was rrviewed
All person* attending the Surf by the college Executive Council,
ing Sock Hop ure requested to the .campus Planning Committee
wear tennis shoes. There will be xnq signed hy President McPhet.
checking facilities available for Work la now in progress to com
those with hard shoes.
plete all detail* and then to.adver
Steve Snow Is general manager tise for bids. The actual construct
of dance.
ion j» pUiutod to btf in in April"Philosophic* o f the F a r East."
will be the subject o f the Tuesday, |
March 10 meeting o f the PeopleTo-People Club in Sc B 5 at 8 p.ni.
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MUSTANG WINNER . . . Malcem Kemp,
nearing major, la the newest Mustang Award
In student government and brad of the ----won th* award for hi* work on th* coed rat

);
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Don't Cook - Coll Lela . . .

POOD TO OO

It-Chicken .
$1-29
Hot Dog on a Stick
Fish & Chip* _ .• I L UL
_------ ..------- —----Shrimp .
Hamburgers and Cheeseburger*
*.

What on earth
do you aspect
to lend with
a balanced
bu dget??

Any
luck v
to d a y f

. 25c
11.49

W o Cator For Banquots and Parties

C H E T S TAKE O UT

SHI Broad Street

144*1113
r

10 ‘til I Weekdays. 12:30 to 7 Sundays
543-8707, mornings, lor largo altsrnoon and svontng orders,
cO

Arabian Advisory Committee on

Clements us manager uf the K el
logg Arabian Horse Unit, an
nouncer Willlum Gibford, a newly

i

■ ro m sT
Rosorvad: Sold Out (C.P. itudtnU)
Oon. Adm . $275, $2.25 (C.P. students)
$2.00, $1.50 (C.P. students)
Advamt TIi In I Salt*—
■y Malli Aittdaftd Stodtntt, Cal Sly.
San Lult Okltpo

elected member to the board. Cle
ments will be relieved fo r full-tim e
training.

*

B

FOOD A S W A G E S

In S n a m A i m <. Jludont O ffice* Cal S l y
and If a w n 'i Made Stars, i.L.O.
lor Additional Inlarmatlan

A fte r the 10(12 earthquake in
Iran, C A R E issued f6od a* wages
for victims working on reconstruc
tion. In one v illage alone, four
irrigation chunnols rebuilt by men
"paid” in C A K E food w ill be worth
$13,000 hi crops this year; $52,000
in crops each year thereafter.

CALL 543-2000 — IX T E N S IO N 451

Pardon me! I thought you were the dorm mother.

DON'T FORGET
T w elve young men with n clear
idea o f what they want out of
life, and the fortitude to reach
their goals, havs set a grade
point record while acquiring the
knowledge to get them where they
want to go.

is March 17
. -A ND - . ' -

th sy are o il isrio ilB About their
educations, and th ey all live in one

March 29th .

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS
Greeting
Cards

Complete Drug Service
Reliable Preacriptlon Service
Cosmetic*— Magaslnes
Close Te Caawas

Hurley's Pharmacy

LI 3-5950

John E ggers o f Orange serves ns
house manager. Sophomore Fruit
Production m ajor Ron McPurland
o f Livingston is in charge o f main
tenance. Both men receive their
rent fre e fo r the services they
perform .

residence hall.

Their common dwelling Is the

as a group—* t.l overall grad*
point average for the Fall
Quarter.

ww

C fn n a

Security First
National Bank ^
serving

Southern California
will have a representative on Campus

March 10

•■-I

to discuss:

/

• Accelerated Management Training
e Immediate Responsibility
• Out*tending Promotional Poealbilitlee
e Ideal Living Conditions in a

Ha would lik*. to interview graduating Senior* with ma
jors in Agriculture-Business Management, as well as those

m

The 12 students earned a com
bined grade point average which
was the highest o f any outlying
liv in g group at ths college fo r thu
quarter, but this is nothing new.
The C rops-H ouse resident* have
had the highest overall grad* point
average in their residence hall cat mer, Fruit Production, Livingston.
egory since the livin g group was
established In 1951.
| N ot only are the young a g ri
culturists proficient in their col
lege studies, they also display ths
charaotariatlo o f leudurahip ar
responsibility by supervising th*ir

own living group,
Senior Crop

Production

SPACES

Sente, CaNfereia

(Suburban Lot Angelas)

invites Applications from Studonts with
majors or Advancad Datrees in
☆

ELECTRONIC ENOIREERINO

☆

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

☆

MECHANICAL E N S M E E R IM

☆

AERONAUTICAL EN0INEERHM
(
HOTOSpact}

☆

PHYSICS

☆

MATHEMATICS

laaaaaaAai

rockets and apace vehiclas.

Council Sponsoring
Interfaith Talks
Interfaith Council is sponsoring
monthly "In terfaith hours” to ac
quaint the atudent body with the
members o f d ifferen t religions and
their represented faiths, and to
sstabliah feelinga o f cooperation
and understanding throughout ths

year and not only at Religion In
Lite Weak
The second In this series is be
ing presented by Lambda Delta
Sigma, the service organisation o f
the Chureh -of Jesus Christ o f
Lattor-D ay Saints.
Tho/"W hat Is A M orm on" proram w ill be held March 8 in the
empotmry College Union a t 7:80
p.m. A film w ill be shown and
small discussion groups w ill fo l
low.
A ll stwdsaU are invited to -im
port the activities o f IFC.

f

Elk's Ians

Contult your Placement Office for appolntmonl
An Iq o sf Opportunity employer

U. S. CHIrenihlp Rtqulrsd

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
W IRING

IOMETER cmd
DYNAMOMETI
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

Korean G. I. B ill education bene
fits fo r veterans w ill not b# avail
able a fte r January 31, 1966, the
Veterans Adm inistration warns.

Phone LI 3-3821

Montaray & California Blvd.

8 GROCERY

CALIFOM PARK GROCERY

BRAKES
WHEEL ALIG N M IN T
W HIEL BALANCING
TUNE UP

390 Californio Blvd.
O p e n from 9 to 7 — Sevan D a y * a W eek
Formerly Tuttlss

~ 129 MARSH STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO,

U 3-4457

Complete Food Market

ART SUPPLIES

HOBBIES

G rah am 's

A R TIST'S M A T ER IA LS

-N O W O PEN -

PA IN T S

I I I MONTEREY 8T.

^

4'

SLOT RACINGS

PICTURE F R A M IN G

M o n d a y — Fridoyi 3-5i30 p.m.
7-9:00 p.m.
Saturdays! 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

W IN D O W S H A D E S
V E N E T IA N B LIN D S
W ALLPAPERS

THE HOBBY CENTER

M YRON GRAHAM

OWNER

PHONI U 3-0452

725 Morah St.

543-3942

JEWELRY

S.l.O.

Dr. Howard Brown, head o f the
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment, hai been vieittng high
schools on a special assignment
fo r the State Department o f A g r i
culture Education.
A t each high school h# meets
with agriculture students, and he
demonstrate*
horticulture
tech
niques and propogation procedures.
He also outlines possible careers
In horticulture and the agriculture
progress' being made In horticul
ture.

Sales & Service

Porichs 1956 I600N Coups, new
broket, drum!, clutch. Rebuilt sn*
gins, tranimliiion, chrome rlmi, new
Pirelli tirsi. Attending Paly, ntw baby
forest tale. Phone 5211311.

Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
costa no more to trust your car to tho
expert, qualified servicemen of M el
Smith Chevrolet. Yo u 'll rocolvo fast
courteous service, tool
S T A N D A R D and U N IO N
Credit Cords Accepted

Nice SHADY TRAIltR
SPACES AVAIIA01E

NEAR EVERYTHING

"Veer COMMIT* SeHtfarttee
It Our lutlntti Atweyi"

274 Higuero
' LI 3-3383
Mrs. t. W. Price

to g o o Q Bo a o a B oatp
g g aa o
ao
tw
ww ra 'w r a iara'M ssgsBssMrastsrawwswBaBi

LEATHER GOODS

.

BURRISS SADDLERY

Mel Smith Chevrolet

1019 Mentorsy— Sen lull otlt* .

G U A R A N T E E S??
Hove you ever read a tlondardned

,, 4| ih^sflR

diamond), when each diamond it dif
ferent and MUST be groded before
ettablithing itt value?
Buy your diamond* corefully , , ,
Remember, your belt Guarantee It
flnr, INTEGRITY, tecond KNOWLEDGE
of tho jeweler from whom you buy.

your headquarters for
WESTERN WEAR

1022 C H O RRO STRU T

I 41-1H 1

SAM SO NITE LUGGAGE

^

O P IN • A. M . TO • P.M.

D IA M O N D

______- . -

AM ER IC AN TOURISTER
W . I. BURRISS, M t r.

T

P H O N I I I 3-4101

PRESS CLUB BARBER
Butch

___ ____

I

$2.00

Flat Tops

Crew Cute

Two Barbers To

Appointments

Serve You

9:00 to 3:30

Bs30 a.m. to 3>30 p.m.

W ednesday A Thursday

EfOHMNY

REPAIRS

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
=

?

I t l HIOUERA ST.

--------------------- c

957 Monterey St.
Hotel Anderson Bldg.

S WEDNESDAY
March 11

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
Wholesale Prices »o Cal Poly Faculty
and Students
TV

. =

Cemplet*

BOO—

BOB—

d o p efa n d 3 J in e S l i oeS
884 Kifaera
i U b OMepe, CeUL
U. 3-8188

TV • Radio - Audio Tunere - Needle*
Am plifiers~ Turntable* • Cartridge*
Amateur Cltisen Band Component* cmd Parle
Open Monday Thru Saturday 8.30 • 5:00

U 3-2771

121 - 5th Bl.
Men* Bay, Celll.
Bp. 2-7854

Tri-countte'a Largest Shoe Store

FLORIST

ELECTRA

ranter 3

"O n e of the year’s ten best" — N. Y. T IM IS
" A classic of the screen ’ — B O S L IY C R O W T H IR

S P E C IA L IZ IN G

RONOf
IT N O IR

Starring Danielle Derrlewx

IN

CORBAOEB

Otir Prices
W ill Please You

ALSO

The Red and Black

3Lower

H IG H

BT.

Color by T IC H N IC O L O R
BBHONBBB—

=

SHOES

featuring the most timely
Collegiate Styles

FM Antennas - Tube* •• Batteries

1441 Monterey Street

a

543-7347

a

Brasil’s Jewelers

ONB DAY ONLY

Representative w ill bo on campus

March 11

Specialised Motor Tune-up
W~ --

VALLEY VISTA TRAILIR PARK

IRENE PAPAS IN .

M SD/ARC h«* challenging programs
in the advanced technology of multl-tta
•tag#

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
/

R A D E M A C H E R BROS.

FOR SALE

Area High Schools

Missile Systems Division

as members of the Cal Poly tea*
which won 28 individual award)
H oward E. M iller, Dover, Del.; at Visalia.

Association.

major

—

ATLANTIC RESEARCH C0RP.

Dickerhoff of National City r*

a National R ifle Association match,
reived trophies for mnrksimiiwhip
sponsored by th * Visaliu Police

« B B MBS'S W BnBBH«iraW«<WWBBBHt»HtBa8tWHtHBHBBBBBtMMHHH— B8B » 8«tW 3BBBBnHgBB»gBgPBO BMW«W»SWH[

U p T * 1 0 's 4 S :
landscaped Yards— Cloie-ln
Many Students— $30 per month

d-— •*■
—

ln
four outatanding marksmen for Duniel Kawamoto, Hawaii; j 0|
their winning performances during D. Wilson of Visalia; Hnd Churle*

J A N U A R Y 1965 D E A D L IN E

AL IG N M EN T

uiul
w
iiu rApHfild
siiitrsu

h u n n rtiiifln t

Scheer, Instructor in the depart
ment and faculty advisor o f the
house. In addition to 'E g g e rs and
McParland the residents are W il
liam Birkel, Fruit Production, GHr o y ; Car l
tion, Balllco; Ron Cecchini, Crops
Production, Stockton; Frsddy Dsl
Dotto, Crops Production, L iv in g 
ston; Robert Esplnola, Crops Prodetion, A tw atsr; Ron Filics, Fruit
Production, O ilroy; Duve Moore,
C r o p s Production, BakersAeld;
John Spina, Fruit Production, San
Joss; Ron Yamashlta, Fruit P ro
duction, A tw ater; and Robert W ei-

TRAILIR

_ _

For Achievements

CAL
POLY
BULLETIN
BOARD
These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly*a service Needs!

These students have several
The 12 students who live at the
hinge in common. T h e y are alt Crops House wsrs selected by Dr.
studenta in the Crops Department, Corwin H. Johnson, head o f the

Easter is

Si\
members
o f the
U. S.
A rm y ’s Reserve Officer's T raining
Corps unit on campus received
recognition fo r outstanding accom
plishments recently.
For hi j superior perform ance o f
duties as chairmen o f the M ilitary
Bull, which took place laet month,
Ron Love, 21-year old Electronical
Engineering
senior from
China
Lake,
reeleved a
Certifloate o f
Merit.
i John M. Lawson, 2>-y*ar-«M
Industrial Engineering senior, alto
received a C ertificate o f M erit fo r
his work as publicity chairman o f
the M llitary.B aU .
nu also recognized
The ROTC urift

Earn Recognition

HighTraditional

2.5 A t Crops House

St. Patrick's Day

WE PACK
PON MAILING

6 RO TC Members

the Pomona campus, has appointed
Norman Dunn tu replace W alter

In concert
SAT., MARCH 21, S:30 P.M.
CAL PQLY M EN 'S GYM

r

--

New Manager Named
For'Arabian Unit

S m o m fs B rothers

^

T h e se B u s in e s s e s

Support Cal Poly

SUPPORT THEM

»
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Beards—Study O f Contrast, Curiosity
By MITCH WIDER
........
.... ,....... ,
There in n notleenble change on the fore of
many campus gvnta this seasun. Is It a harbinger
„f spring or, a college man’s whim? The besided
mug is making its place at Cal Poly.
A beard la the hair growth around the lips
and on the chin and cheeks, especially of u than,
says Webster,
Back a hundred years or so, it wait fashion
able uhd probably more convenient for electric
shavers nnd speedy safety razors were yet to
come.
Then, times and styles changed and hairy chins
gave way to moustaches. Finally, most men set
tled for tresses uptop. The mujorlty, that is.
There were always some hoards nnd no doubt,
there ulwuya will lie.
But tho cumpus beard of today is a study of
contrast and curiosity. Crowing from the faces
/of collegians, (despite Webster, no coeds ure
growing them!), there ure every possible size
and shape of bc»rd known to man, and then
some.
Many growths consist Of a little tuft of,fuzz
on the chin. It isn’t even visible at more than
three feet. These come in a number of colors,
Including blond, brown, black and a few red. The
lighter shades are merely shadows unless a close
observation is made.
The clumps of hair on the chin are formally
referred to us gouteeH. A discouraging factor for
goateers Is thut the term comes from the rescinblunt'4 to a goat’s beard. Then too, goats are
u stubborn uuimal. Bo is the guy who sports a
goatee for more than a week.
Why the beurda? Muny reasons. Some fellows
arc too lazy to shave. Others might really be
classified us urtlsts, ulthough a heai-d doesn’t
reully make them more tulented.

While 1n
tn college, a man hafl (Re-sorlar
the social fteedom
freedom
"While
to sport n beard. Employers usually take a dim
view so it is wise to wear whiskers before senior
interviewing begins.
Beards sometimes denote defiance. A fellow
might want to associate himself with the “ new
generation” which is now almost extinct in San
FranolSco’s North Beach.
Somo beards Inst only a week or less. Because
the first few weeks are the most trying in grow
ing fact foliage, many beginning lieards are
washed down the drain with a sigh.
Girl friends are an important factor in whether
n beard stays or goes. Some" coeds’ think the
whiskers “ detestable" while others say “ cute” or
“ really smooth” (not literally).
There are beards for the sake of “ just trying
it out" or “ becuuHe I happen to like beards.” Of
course, men from other societies wear them for
religious and cultural reasons.
This reporter is now wearing a 28-dsy-old
moustache and goatee. It was discouraging dur
ing the first 10 days because it looked so spotty
und thin.
My beard does not itch or scratch, contrary
to popular belief, But, It is not full grown yet*
Some days and in some light conditions it really
looks good. Other times, this reporter loathes
it.
Why does this writer wear one? I quote
another (and much more successful) bearded
Quthor, John Steinbeck, who says, “ I cultivate
this beurd not for the usual reasons given of
skin trouble or pain of shaving, nor for the se
cret purpose of covering a weak chin, but as
pure unblushing decoration ... And finally, in
our time a beard Is the one thing a woman
cannot do better than a man, or if she can her
success is assured only in a curcus.”

i Y l a l l D

M A X W E L L H O U SE

C0FFEE-3lb

TIN

$1.69

Justice For All?~

LARGE N A V E L

OLSON’S
LARGE

f

A.A.

l do; 89c

-
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William
Golding’s
Shocking *
Best-Setting
Novel
NowOn
The Screen!

2161 BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

OPEN T IL 9 PM

SUNDAYS 10 to 7 PM

KIMBALL

TIRE

Wednesday
Fox
Fremont

COMPANY

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tires
Also selling Autollte Batteries
* -

-Volt R ubber— OrbHreadtng- •
Special ratesto Poly students

—

.
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Affairs Council” in the Feb. 28 edition.
It is quite evident to me that you were simply
angry at SAC for insisting that you print the
ballot change by-laws amendment for a second
J time in order to hold a legal election.
An editorial whifch leads to fear and distrust
• is no way to get even with SAC. If this had
happened at any other time you probably would
not given it a second thought. What are you
really angry about?
You know as well as I do that a very large
majority of the students an this campus could

J

Instructors
Will Attend Confab
R O T C
* v "'

Col. William Boyce, head of the
ROTC Department will attend- the
second of three ROTC rammer
camp conferences next week in Ft.
Lewis Wash.
The colonel, who is serving as
camp operations and training of
ficer, left yesterday to lay some
basic ground work for instructor
personnel and to visit the 6th
Army. He will spend the weekend
in travel to the fort.
Lt Col. George Davies, instructor
in Military Sciences, will join the
colonel on Monday, March 9. The
summer camp conference will' take
place on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. They will
March
The third and last of the con
ferences will be held during the
week of Mny 4.
The purpose of the conference*
ore to plan th'e training und pre
pare the men who are usually
stationed there so that cadets who
will attend the camp may be re
leased as early as possible.

return

EFFECTIVE
March A, 7, 8,

t

Editor:
I thought you showed rather poor judgement

College Union Films Committee
has announced the schedule of
films for the rest of the quarter.
All shows are at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
in the Little Theater.
Tonight's film will be “ Wake Me
When It’s Over,” starring Ernie
Kovacs. It is the^tor.v of a soldier
using surplus materials to build a
resort hotel on a lonely radnr outMarch 13 will be “Ticket to
Tomahawk” and Saturdays show
win be “The Sound and the Fury.”
The March 19 show Will bp "Dodge
City,” March 29, “ On the Thres
hold of Space,” und March 22,
"Tall Men.”

■*

Editor;
“ CU Questionnaire Reveals Building Would
Match Most Student Wants,” reads the head
line, El Mustang, Feb. 28. The story goes on
to say, thut of tfin 22 per cent of the students
who submitted questionnaires, 90 per cent would
ljke to. see a facility for general relaxation and
recreation on campus.
The article indirectly quoted Mac Dryer as
su'ying that his committee’s next step would be
to correlate and compare responses to the ques
tionnaire to already proposed tentative plans
for the College Union Building. But if El Mus
tang’s headline is correct, Mr. Dryer need not
take the trouble. The matter has been settled,
the “ ...building would match most students
wants.”
Since I am sure that at least a half dozen of
even Poly’s apathetic-.students would vote in
favor of having a beer parlor in the proposed
CU building, I fully expect a future El Mustang
headline to proclaim, “ Majority of Students
Favor Beer Parlor in CU Building.”
The next story on the subject will, of course, be
headlined, "Overwhemling Majority of One
(President McPhee) Overrules Vast Majority of
Students on Beer Parlor Proposal.”
JESSE ARNOLD

■

BEEF

. /

Student Wants Satisfied?

C U Film Schedule
For Quarter Listed
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Contribution* to Mollbo*" thouId n*l i » m < 200 woodt. Miter* mono the
ri«tit to edit and or condemn oil lotto™ received and to decline ouhlithlna
lotion that ato, in the opinion at tho editor, m poor ( taoto or libolout. AH
communication! mutt bo tlgned by tho writer. It a no* do plume li donrod at
■ tionalure, it It pormittablo but tho editor mutt know the Into nemo ot tho author.

care leas about the actions o f SAC. Yet, when
our elected leaders, in whom we have entrusted
authority, decide that circumstances warrant
a closed meeting, you make a big thing out o f it.
This is a perfect example of where a little bit
of knowledge is dangerous. The people who read
your editorial are probably wondering just what
SAC is doing behind their backs, when in reality
our leaders are probably trying to prevent us
from getting the incomplete story on something
o f vital importance which would be ruined if
people did not know the complete facte.
Personnally, I do not question the integrity of
SAC. The students and faculty on that body
are, for the most part, intelligent young men
and women quite capable of making rati6nal
decisions on matters that don't require them
to consult with the body they represent. Even Ip
a free society there are certain things leaders do
not tell the people whom they represent.
GEORGE COUGHLIN

Who Writes Editorials?
Editor:
/
Who is supposed to write editorials? It is*
usually the editor, isn’t it? It would appear to
me that the use ofjjfcy “ letter to the editor” as
editorial material■' is* another example o f your
continued disregard for newspaper ttradUiop.
Who runs a paper, the editor (you) or the
publisher (the students) ?
In past issues, you have clammored that SAC
infringes upon everything from “ editor’s perogative” to “ freedom of the press,” yet you,
in one swoop of the pen, relegate on your duties
as editor by publishing someone else’s opinion.
I did not mean, in my other letter, to state we
students do not want your thoughts, but if
your ideas are lacking fo r one Issue, why don’t
you include more news in place of adding more
filler?
Before closing, I would like to congratulate
you on your answer to the engineer's letter.
What a fine way te discourage future letters to
the editor.
Come on, Mr. Editor — you are a fellow stu
dent. I f you are truly interested in the best for
El Mustang, and Cal Poly, why don’t you come
out of your frigid world and start feeling
the “ true pulse’’ o f the students of this campus?

LARRY RATHBUN

If you wont to become offHHerted w ith‘a progressive elec
tronic firm, consider the following information about I.T.T.
Gilfillan Inc.:
9

A major designer and manufacturer of advanced Electronic equip
ment! since 1943.

9

Recognized by the Department of Defense at one of the preferred
top twenty suppliers of electronic equipment.

9

The recognized leader In the held of electronic glr navigation
systems.

9

Completely equipped laboratories to conduct the most advanced
electronic system development.

9

Neither very large not very small Sufficiently large to conduct
oil photos of reteorch. design and development, but not so large
thot individual Bccoftyinhfliint gggi unnoficad.

26.

English Instructor
To Review Twain
The March 10 program of
Books at High Noon will feature
a review of Mark Twain’s “ Let
ters from the Earth," edited by
Henry Nash Smith. Frieda Hagmunn of the English and Speech
Department will do the review
ing. The meeting will be tn the
Staff Dining Hall.
There will be no program on
March 17 due

Ena Mafston will present
luuurraui t>n cujT^t humor on

vn v
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This is the last editorial we write as editor-in chief o f El
During the past year we held this position, our mam goal
was to build El Mustang into a real newspaper, one with pres
tige, one with power and one with a voice that would be heard
throughout the campus.

Some say that we failed miserably. Others say that we
marked a vast improvement during this year. But moat
were simply apathetic.
However, it was a good feeling to walk into El Corral Snack
Bar and observe the students avidly reaching for their El
Mustangs and reading thein.
It was a good feeling to receive a compliment now and then,
even though for the most part it was criticism after criticism.
It was good to be proud after putting together another ed
ition, to sink down at our desk and rest tired feet and close
tired eyes.

It was good to watch the (5,500 papers roll o ff the press
in the print shop, stacked in dollies and pushed out into the
hall to be delivered.
It was a long, thankless job, with few rewards and little re
cognition.
AH we can say is thanks to the Printing Engineering and
Management Department fo r printing the paper; to advisor
John Healey for his advice and supervision; to the s ta ff for
writing the paper and to our readers for just reading El
Mustang.
Thanks. •- •

Dave Kishiyam a_______ — Editor-in-Chief
Darryl Skrabak------------ Associate Editor
Lynne N oru m _____ ______Associate Editor
Bou Leap __________________ Photo Editor
Bruco McPherson
Sporta Editor
Butch McCann.......... Advertising Manager
Sally Boss .........
Business Manager
Ron Grossnickle____ j Circulation Manager
Rene C havez____ ____ Production Manager

)

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING MAJORS

T boa

Editor Says ‘Thanks’

a to m

w

A n M u e e a fl
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oloctronic dovolopmont

programs in which wo M
TPN I Lightweight Tactical OCA Rador (Marine Corpe.l.
TPS 32 Frequency Scan Height Finder Radar (Marine Corps.).
SPS 48 Lang Range Height Finder Radar (Navy).
1SD2 Countermeasures Trainer (Army).
AN/GK) T6 Countermeasures Trainer (Air Forc*|.
AN/APA-l 15 Pictorial Situation Display lAIr Farce).
Regal Automatic Landing System (F.A.A.).

-

Our representatives will bo on campus March 11, 1964.
See your Placement Counselor for interview appointments.
U. S. Citixenship required. An equal opportunity Employer.
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oimm period! by O Associated Stadsnta, California State Pslytadmlc
lei® Obispo. California. Prints* by stadeals nwfsrint >« Printing
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em Oe views e# Nw wrttan and ds one
vMws o f Km Atasd ntad Stadsnt M y nor
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You Cannot Leave God Out
Thank God, my friend. IT IS NOT TO O LATE
to bo saved from the wrath to come, "For God sent
not H is Son into the world to condemn tho w o ld; but
that the world through Him might bo saved". - John
3:17. This hi year hoods Is proof that G od is once
more crossing your path. Therefore, if you truly'w ant
to be right with Him, this Is your opportunity. But do
not put it offl DEATH, instead of TOM OR R OW , may
com e -fo r you. (Read Prov. 27:1 and 29:1).
Remember, no man has lived too vile or too Phar
isaical to be saved, "for ALL HAVE SINNED, and
come short of the glory (the righteousn«ss)of G o d " •
Rom. 3:23. W e read that "Christ died ior the U N GODLY (n6t g o d ly )" - Bom. 4:B. Christ told tj^gfmultitudes: ”... him that cometh to me I w ill in no w ise
castout". - John 6:37, And Romans 10:13 plainly state*
that "W HOSOEVER SHALL C A LL UPO N THE NA M E
OF THE LORD SHALL BE SAVED ". That "w hosoever"
Includes you, my friend. (Sed John 3:14-18; 5:24;
Reveletion 22:17).
SALVATIO N IS FREE. Christ did NOT eay. "...him
that" cometh to me with good works, such a s w ater
baptism, sabbath keeping, ghurch membership a
clean, moral life, etc. I w ill in no w ise cast out". He
demands only the FULL A N D U N C O N D IT IO N A L SUR
RENDER of your soul to him. (Read Isaiah 66:1-2; Psa.
34:18; Eph. 2:8-9; Ron. 4:1-8,21.25; Titue 3:5; I Cor.
15:1-6).
THESE ARE DESPERATE TIMES in which w e live,
but your need of Christ is even more desperate, for
soon you w ill step into tho circle of etetrnity. W ill you
go out PREPARED to moot God? "Without the shed
ding of blood there is no remission of sins ". -Hob. 9-22
But Christ shed His blood FOR OUR SINS. Thus ALL
the sins of Adam's fallen race have been nailed to the
cross; except the one UNFORGIVEABLE; D A M N IN G
SIN of rejecting Jesus Christ and HIS FINISHED
WORK. What w ill you do with him? Your eternal
destiny rests on your answer.
*.
Send tor treg nonsectarian Bible studies that "righ tly
divide the word ot truth", being Irow of any design to promote
or uphold any man-made organisation. They w ill help you
spiritualty. Write: Bos 871, SJ^O. or Bos 21. L A 42. Calif.
W e (some follow Christians) invite you to study God's
Word with us over theee radio broadcasts

XERB 9:00 P. M. Saturday 109Q Km ^Mexico
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sunday 920 Kcs., San Luis Obispo
•
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In First Hom e M eet

1 1

| Jockeying Around
■

Spikers Host Bulldogs

Sports Editor
11. -
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EL MUSTANG

By KON U E V IT T
■ (-“Long Bench relays und also broke
,,
, ,,, ,
,,
the school mark formerly held by
(ouch Walt Williamsons Mus-. Krun1< Carrol at 157 feet in I960,
tnng rntdermen will host one of
„
,
,
the best track teams-in the l\ S„ . 1?” Lavl !'* of i ° '
i o r ‘ 1
Fresno Suite, this Saturday after-i-)-? t h e J f l r e l l r r w ^ J ^ ^ t 9 Indies. Gary. Walker took third in j
noon.
.
.,,, tlie 120-yard high hurdles. Tom |
f .eld events, will
-at 1:J01 pelir| pullw, a ,m„cle at the r e
p. m and track events at 2 p. m. ■,
will 1)e llllt ()f (.um|><.tition
m * yly. ovum. General ndnusaion f .
k
will be $1 and for student body
. ' .
- ...
card holders, 25 cents.
. Curtis and Ken Wolf are slated
Fro*,mV Darrel Newman upset. V’
the
*'!'! *20' wh,.l«
Hubert Hayes, the world’s fastest I J""Hana an.T Oennis TTast win
huirrtqi, at the recent Long lleach ,u." .tle
*t,'r 'V * 111u^e 11
indoor invitational and the Bull- *r,P « dppearance.irunning the high
logs are reinforced by Sid Nirhn--* *m*£“ « * : mUrwadtuU hurdles and
las, who placed in the national col- : participating in the pole vault,
legiute chumpiqiifhips in botli the
Frosh are also participating <
home ground' against the Fresno'
high JBfhp and .broad jump.
Fresno Slate’s, Charles Craig is Bullpups ami Santa Barbara City
rated us tile best triple jumper in College. The Colts will be led by
the U. S., und the Bulldog 440 re Fred Reich in the half mile and
lay team holds the nation's fastest two-mile run, und are counting on
time so fur this year with 41.4 Jerry Pyle und Richard Spoon.
seconds. The team is made of'Murv Pyle has cleared 13 feet in the pole
Bryant, Newman, Nichole* and vault. Spoon lias thrown the jave
lin 112 feet 9 inches.
Craig,
Hick Dahlgrcn, best distance run
ner in the California Collegiute
Athletic Association, covers the
O N E -M A N T E E M ... . Jim Teem,
mile in 4.13 minutes and the two
who has lost only one 130-pound
mile in 9.14 while Bob Channel
match, wtU play a big role in
Won the Long Bench high jump,
The soft-touch tinlilt*ts have Cal P oly’s hopes to improve on
clearing 6 feet 9\ inches.
been declared und will meet next their sixth-place finish last
Spectators can expect to see week to determine the champion year at Ashland, Oregon,
a close 100-yard dash. Newman and runner-up in the annual Free the Freeloaders collected 91 while
runs the distance in 0.5 seconds, Throw Contest.
the highest shooting percentage

(

“ W e can only stay.Jn athletics to the extent o f what we can ufford.
Other teams in out' league have more m oney than we do.” ■
This was a remark made by President J ulian McPhee during a recent
press conference.
“ W e don’t want a professional ’team here. W e want students playing
who are a credit to the college, not participating because, they., are g e t
ting paid fo r 'it. We-.dbn’t have to play the big ones," McPhee said.
The solution to the. question o f equality o f athletic scholarships in the
California Collegiate Athletic Association (C C A A ) is being discussed by
the California State College'Student Presidents Association (C S C S P A ).
A t previous meetings, each school has presented its problem concerning
athletics. Hoy Killgore,. president oni the student body, says it is hoped
that the framework o f an equal scholarship program may be started
in the state colleges as a result o f the C SC SPA discussions. The State
College presidents have also shown concern.
.. .
Cal Poly received 112,000 from the Booster organization last year.
Some C C A A schools g et up-to nine times that much.
— — -----The whole question o f aid to athletes boils down to money between
the “ have” and ’have nots.” Those schools that have the money are re
luctant to give up an ambitious scholarship program . Those schools
that don’t have the money Would like to see the scholarship methods re
vised.
Cal Poly officials would dike to see the athlete enter a college for the
school's academic program and not because he hus been o ffe re d more
money fo r taking part in athletics.
In simple terms. Cal Poly wants to be in a league in which all teams
have the same method o f recruiting and offer no grant-in-aids.

Intramural

while Poly’ s Gpry Curtin tops
9.8 seconds. Curtis placed second the Merrimukers with a total of
at the Long Beach relays last 70 of 125 Bhots. Tuesday's winner
weekend.
was North Facility gathering a
Mustang Lloyd Petrolelje sailed total o f 93.

I f a policy o f equal recruiting and no grant-in-aids were followed by
all state colleges, a solution m ight be reached. But being that most
state colleges are against such a program now, it may be a> long time
before this school’s wishes are accepted by the,m ajority.
the discus 157 feet 4 inehes in the

In the Wednesday night league.

electronic N lo u .
L

-
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The second round of the tourney
will be held this evening at
o’clock in the Men’s Gymnasium.
Snturdny’s semi-final matches will
begin ut 1 p.m. with the finals and
finals consolations to start at 7
p.m.
Ticket prices for the matches
held today und tomorrow afternoon
will be $1 for adults und 25 cents
for students. Price of admission
for Suturday night’s championship
Six defending champions will matches will lie $1.50 for adults
be returnng to this year’s tour and 50 cents for students.

Tennis Team Racks Up Impressive Win
Ken Kilborn and Gary George.

' Coach Ed Jorgensen described
the match us a "tine one.” He said
that Santa Burbura was a little

rS, “

U N I) r.F?; A ' n a ^ ^ ^ a n H i i i e r
fa, yet to be beaten, will be i
rough foe fo r anyone In the
PC1W A tournament. Huerta hu
not been beaten and wrestles is
the 137-pound class.

Frankland, Jensen
Win Gym

Capturing overall championshipi
ut the annual intramural gymnutic meet were Peter Frankland and
Deuntm Jensen.
Frankland collected victoriei u
the high bar, tumbling, and tlx
parallel burs. Miss Jensen took
first in trampoline, side hone, bal
ance beam and tumbling.
Jim Teem walked away with tlx
honors in the men’s trampoliix
tonight. Lung Bench City squeezed while Tom liabick was the winner
by the Mustangs while Foothill on the rings. Habbiek also won Uw

Mermen Meet Cerritos Tonight

£

60

$25.

Log Log Duel Bo m Exponential slldo rule for professionals and advanced stuin Electronics and Electrical Engineering. Eighteen special scales, In addito the 16 scales utHixed en advanced model Pickett Slide Rules.

ney. In the 115-pound class, Dale
D effn er from Cal Stale at Long
Beach w ill be out to defend his
title. Also returning will be 123pound
Itpy
Stuckey,
Fresno
State; 117-pound Gerald George.
Central Washington Stute; 157pound Lee Kosenburg, Oregon
State U n iversity; 167-pound Itobert Keeney, University o f- O r e 
gon; and 191-pound l.en K a u f
man! Oregon State University.

meet for the Mustang racketeers
will be a conference match March
9 at San Fernundo Valley Stute.
Cal Poly’s next home mutch will
be April 10 against Suntu Barbara.
and Mike Bungay. Moore- and They also host Los Angeles State
Meagher won in doubles compe April 11, Fresno State April 15,
tition as did Ogden and Healey, and U.S. Marine Corps April 21.'

with the purchase of a Pickett Slide Rule

J

The Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association tournament
gets under way this afternoon at
1 o'clock with preliminary matches
in ten weight divisions.
Eighteen teams accepted invita
tions. to the unnutil event including
the winner of the 1963 PC1W tour
ney, Oregon Stute University. 08U
tallied 83 points to take the top
Ttttot over second place Portland
State with 59, Central Washington
State 36,U niversity'of Oregon 34,
California State at Long Bench 33,
and Cal Poly (SLO) 30.
Oregon State University has
won the PCIW title nine times
Washington State took the title
four straight yeurs, 1951-1951, und
the Mustungs lust won the ‘champ’
title ill 1958 before Oregon State
University took over the top in
1959 und'has successfully defend
ed it for the past five yeurs.

The Cal Poly tennis teum racked
an impressive 9-0 win over the
University of California ut Sputa
Barbara and Westmont in a prac
tice match, held Tuesday. AH
matches were in singles competi
Circle K'ers with 106 of -125.
A single elimination tournument tion und three were doubles.
has b e e n set up to declare the
Those winning
were
Mike
overall champions, according to
Moore, Tim Healey Joe Meagher,
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock.Bryun Ogden, W illiam Burke

Pocket Size Slide Rule / 'f ia .
B i.

Mat Tourney Features
Best On Pacific Coast

The Mustang swhumors w ill try
to get a winning streuk going this
weeke nd when tiioy tangle with Junior College dunked the locul
swimmers.
Cerritos Junior College in Poly
LH*t week the Cerrito* awimPool tonight ut 8 o'clock.
mers were defeated by the UC,
The Mustangs have dropped their Santa Harbara by a w ore-tif 55-3&
first two dual meets and would Cal P oly meet* UCHB in their next

1r„pt. climb"while John Arnold” t«>.

eyed" the pejr board in the ;
time.
Sue Mayya was the only womaa
beaidca Jenaen 'to capture ■ Ant
and it came in the parellel ban.
U a iW a March 21. Jenaen yut a - H M a i

The EW Look In
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Slide Rules N3 or N3T's $20.

Fer mathematics, science and engineering. 32 scale sections functionally grouped
far convenience, speed and accuracy. A range from .00005 to .999 a n d l .001
to 22,000.
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sharply reduced and visual accuracy improves.
White finish is also available on most models.

gineers will be active professionally in.2000 A D
and beyond. Today's college student will be
come the engineer who will start out with p
Pickett instrument now and continue enjoying its
efficiency and life time structure in 2000 A D and
beybnd.

3)

Micro-divided scales. Precision to plus or minus 2 microns (.000157 inch) mokes Pickett AllMetal Slide Rules "The W orld's Most Accurate."
4) Functional Scale Grouping. Scales are posi

Mated scales are
"back-to-back" so the eyes more easily focus on
the correct Icale. This convenient orronqemenf
Synchro-Scale

design.

!

d i a m o n d s is a t y o u i

aids quick reference and easy reading.
6) Exe-Sllder tension springs. Spring tension is
maintained at both ends to assure smooth op
eration in a climate throughout the length of the
slide rule, with minimum adjustment.

f i n g e r tip s.

7) Nylon cursors. End-bearing cursors always

function smoothly. The special Tyril plastic w in
tioned to as to provide .quick solutions to prob- dow has a super-shgrp hairline, is extremely dur
1) Ail-metal construction. Pickett sltdtt rules tire - turns through o mmimum-of stept or operations. a b le and provides clear, distortion-free reading^
dimensionally stable. Regardless of heat or cold, Trig scales are always on the slide; extended Log
dry or danjo. they qfivoct jivarD or stick. Smooth J o n ^ s c a U i are qp op p j 1d fc e j? tj;ndqd roqt * - * ! * * . . • > - l o o strain Itflth jr coses. The 1 0 in ch slide
5)

a

T h e n e w e s t l o o k in

Professionals prefer Pickett all-metal slide rules:
Educators and professionals support Pickett slide
rules. Today s college student and potential en-
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B rillia n t, s t u n n i n g
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« C-Thfh "slide "rule casdi Nave a leafftiff ffffW irrr'
spring steel pocket clip and E-Z-Out pull tab. All
of these are Picket innovations that inhance the
value of treated, telecf leathers.

v e r y n e w e s t s e t t in g
o f 14k. g o ld

Priced from $225.00

No interest
No carrying charges
.Pay as little as 50c a week.

Clarence Brown
lj —- —
862 Higuera

Jewler
543-5648 San Luis Obispo

